
granted prolDate of tlie will under wliicli fclie riglifc is olaimecl, or Al̂ mbi,am.
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MALIshall liave granted Letters of Admiiiistratioii midep section ISO.’’’
Tlie words, I tliink. are perfectly plain, and. the intention of the ^
Legislature is clear that the party claiining' an interest under a sIuijaliae. 
will must prove the execution of the document and ita terms by Bakewem, 3. 
the particular procedure which has been laid down by the 
Legislature. Lakshmamma v. Batnamma{l) supports this 
construction, lb is not sufficient if the actual document ha 
produced in the suit and the plaintiff prove it in the way in 
which ordinary documents are proved ; that is what bhe plaintiff 
apparently soaght to do in this ca.se—to go into Court and to put 
the document in as an ordinary  ̂exhibit. The plaintiff claims as 
heir of a legatee, aud is, therefore  ̂ under the section only in the 
position of legatee, and I hold that she must establish her title 
by production of the evidence required by the section, that iŝ  
a grant of Probate issued by a Court of oompetQnt Jarisdietion.
On this ground the suit fails and must be dismissed with costs.

O R IG IN A L  C IY IL .

Before Mr. Justice BaJceioell.

V. RAMASWAMT. IYER (PLMjrTiPF), 1915
September

29.

THE MADRAS TIMES P R IK T m a AND PUBLlSHIlira, 
COMPAFY, LIMITED (Defen-dahis).'*

Company— Directors—Appointment of a director as o,§icer unSer the company—  
Personal interest of a director clashing with H s duty to. sharshoMers— 
Meetinr/ of directors— Fo right for such director to vote on Ms appointment 
— Invalidity of uppointmeiit i f  no quomm of directors mtjiout cmmting Mm  
— Duties of an editor of a n,eios^av<ii'— hhcapcbciiy to yer/orai— Ffoprieiy of 
dismissal for incapacity.

The directors of a company are agents of the company and trustees for the 
siiaretioldors of tTie powers committied to them. A  direcfcoi' who lias an. interest 
in a TOatter which is the mlbiect of discussiou ol a rneetiag of the directors,'iix 
which, his iateresfcs conflict with his duty to the shareholders is inconipeteut 
to vote.

Hence even when the avtioles of association of a eonQpany permit a director 
to hold any other office under” the company in oonjuriotion with his directorship

(1) (1915) 38 Mad,, 474.,
* Civil Suit No, 7l of 1914-



EiMAS'WAMi and on sxicli remtmeration as the directors may fix, yet the appointment of a
I y e s  director to any other ottice ab a meeting of tbe directors at wMcli the quorum
Qigj, w as m ade up only b y  cour.ting h im  a lso  as one p re se n t, is n o t  a  valid  ap p o in t-

M a ch a s m e n t as the com p a n y  did not h a ve th e  im biassed  aiul in d e p en d en t ad vice  of at

T imes least such a Jiumlber of the directors as would without him have made a quorum. 
F e in t in g

A  person appointed as co-editor of a newspaper should pnt forth or pablish 
the paper and exercise a general supervision, over the matter which is written 

Co., L t d ,  fo^ the paper or estracted. as news. For this, certain literary and bnsinesB 
qualifications are necessary. If  he is absolutely intjapable of performing 
these dnties which the company has a right to expect of him, his dismissal on 
that account from co-editoi'ship is right.

T he facts are given in the judgment.

C. P. Eamaswami Ayyar, C. K. Mahadeva Ayyar, V, V. Srini
vasa Ayyangar and A, Vuraiswaml Ayyar for the plaintiff,

E. B. Osborne and B. N. Ayyangar for the first defendant.
A. Stiryanarayanayya for tlie second defendant.

T. Narasimha Ayyangar for tlie third defendant.
BiEE-wELL, J. J u d g m e n t ,— In December 19l2j the plaintiff and two other 

persons were directors of the defendant company  ̂which carries 
on the hiisiness of a newspaper called the “ Madras Times.’  ̂
The plaintiff had been appointed managing director of the 
company at a meeting' of himself and another director̂ , on the 
7th Januaxy 1912. At a meeting of the same two directors, on 
the 31st Decemher 1912̂  it was resolved that the plaintiff in 
addition to his duties as managing director should be co-editor of 
the*^Madras Times.̂  ̂ At a subsequent meeting of the same two 
directors held on the 28th February 1913, it was resolved that 
the plaintiff should receivej with effect from the 31at December 
1912, a sum of Rs, 250 per mensem, for his duties as oo-editor 
of the “ Madras Times/’ and that the above resolution should be 
in operation for a period of ten years. On the 19th October 1913 
a resolution was passed by the same two directors and the third 
director of the company that the plaintiff should be given, with 
effect from the 16th October 1913, a carriage allowance of Rs. 100 
as managing director and co-editor. The last resolution was 
not passed at a meeting, but, under a special power in the articles 
of association, was circulated to the directors and signed by them.

It has been argued tha,t this hist resolution is a confirmation 
and ratification of the previoas resolutjpn passed by only two 
directors, but the resolution does not refer to the terms of the 
previona xesolutions, and it does not appear thatTihey were before 
tlie three dixeotors at the time wheii th.e Jagt resolution, was
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passed; and the resoltitioii of October 1913 might as well have Eamaswwii 
reference to the resoiution of the 31st December 1912, whereby 
apparently the plaintiff was appointed co-editor wifchont remu- The 
neration, as to that of the 28th February 1913. Article 89 of 
the articles of association declares that a direcfeor may hold any 
other office imder the company, in conjiiiiotion with the office of Publishing 

director j and on such terms as to remuneration and otherwise as 
the directors may arrange ; and article 90 declares that no •Ba.ketclr, J 
director shall be disqualified, by his ofB.ce from eoatracting with 
the company either as vendor, editor̂  purchaser or contributor to 
the paper or otherwise. These articles constitute an exception 
to the general rule of law that a director cannot enter* into a 
contract with the company for profit to himself. The directors 
of a company are agents of the company and trustees for the 
shareholders of the powers committed to them (See Buckley on 
Companies and Limited Partnerships  ̂ 9th edition, page 626); 
and as such trustees the general rule applies that ‘̂ no one who 
has a duty -to perform shall place himself in a situation in wliich 
his interest conflicts with his dutŷ  and he must not mate profit 
hy the trust, (See Lewin on Trusts, 12th edition, page 810),
The company is entitled to the unbiassed advice of every director 
upon matters which are brought before the board for consideration  ̂
and a contract made by a director with the company for profit 
to himself is generally invalid. (See BucMey, pages 640; 641).
The members of a company may have such confidence in their 
directors as to exempt them from this salutary rule, but any 
such exemption is an exception from the general lawj and a 
director who claims a special authority must show that any par

ticular arrangement falls precisely within it. This principle is well 
exemplified by three English cases. In 7uUl y. Gey mouth Point 
’Elimbeih Railway Goal Co., Ztd.{l), the facts were very similar 
to those in this case, but the articles provided that the director 
interested should not vote on any matter relating to h,is contract, 
and it was held that, as one of the directors did yote  ̂his vote 
shonld not be counted, there was no quorum and oonseq[uently 
there was no valid contract for the issue of d.ebentures. Mr.
Justice !Faewell in that case says, “  I  thinlc the other directors ' 
would have been justified in asking them to retire while the
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Eamaswami qaestion of giying’ secnmy was clisoossed̂  1)603.1186 they were 
lYEii interested against the company. Cerfcaiiily it is a case in which 
The the compiiiiy is entitled to have the benefit of all the protection 

it can got from the independent directors.” In Toms v. Cinema 
' Printikg Qq IjidAl), Mr. Jnstioe Sceuttok held that a contract was

AWD  ̂ , ■ ■ 1 1 1 ,PuBiiisHiNG invalid on the ground that the articles of association had not been 
Ooh liTu, gtriotly followed. In another case In re Alexctnde?"'̂ s Tiinher 

Bakewell, J b e f o r e  Mr. Justice WpjGH'rj it was held that the con
tract was invalid, because the articles of association having 
directed that the directors iii mating any such contract should 
take into consideration the interests of the company  ̂ there was 
no evidence that this had been doae. It appears fco me that the 
provisions of tlie articles in those cases merely enunciate the 
general law that a director is bound to- take into consideration 
the interests of the company and to give the coinpan}  ̂the benefit 
of his independent advice. If he is engaged in a transaction 
with the company and is thereby incapable of giving to_ „the 
company the advice which it is his duty to give  ̂ it appears to nm. 
that it is his duty to xefrain from taking any action in the parti
cular arrangement. It is possible  ̂of coursej that a person may 
be so altruistic that in coming to an arrangement in which his 
interest is concerned  ̂ he will give better terms to the other 
contracting parties than if he had no interest at all; but persons 
of such disposition are not usually found among the directors of 
a companyj and it must̂  I think, be assumed that in the making 
of an arrangement a man will consider his own interests rather 
than the interests of the other contracting' party. The positionj 
therefore  ̂at the meetings of the two directors in December 1912 
and February 1913 was that the company had the advantage" of ’ 
the disinterested, advice of only one director  ̂ and that director 
was liable to be influenced, in considering the interests of the 
company, by the presence of his co-director.

Articles 101 to 107 deal with the proceedings of the direc
tors. Arfeicle 101 deals with their meetings and provides that 
until otherwise determined two directors shall be a quorum. 
Article 104 provides that a meeting of the directors at which a 
quorum is present shall be competent to exercise all oi: any of the 
authorities, powers and discretions vested in o r , exeiroisable by
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the directors g-eiierally. Tlierefore, tlie agents by ■whom the R a m a s w a m i

« XyBjK>company can act are first the directors, or, if all the directors ^
are iiofc availa-l̂ le;, at least two. I thiak that the intention of the

j,\X A DRiVS
avticlea is tha,t the comp‘any shall only be boirad i f  two o t  the T imes 
d ir e c to r s  exercise arithoritjj consider its interests and act on its 
behalL For the reasons ^hich I have given. I hold that at the 
meetings in question there waŝ  in law and in fact_, only one ™—
director acting on behalf of the company  ̂the pUintiff being 
incapacitated by his interest from acting in the particular 
matters that weie discussed. It follows that the appointment 
of the plaintifi: as managing director and co-editor was not made 
with the authority of the company and is, therefore  ̂invalid.

The second issue in the case is as to whether the plaintiff 
was wrongfully dismissed. In the original plaint he joined two 
other persons as defendants, and it contained alleg’ations that 
one of these persons, the second defendant, purported to be the 
only other director with the third defendant and that these 
defendants had not been validly appointed. A question arose 
as to the joinder of these persons with the defendant company 
and the plaint was amended by striking olit these allegations.
The plaintifi at the trial desired to call evidence to show that 
these persons had not been validly appointed as directors of the 
company, that they were not authorised to act on behalf of the 
company and̂  in particular, that he was not bound by their 
orders. I think that the allegations as to the position of the 
directors were withdrawn by the amendment of the plaint, and 
that the plaintiff cannot in these proceedings raise any question 
either as to ^heir appointment or as to their acts. It appe&rs 
that the two persons mentioned became directors of the company 
in December 1913 and that one of them, Mr, Ormerod, was 
appointed managing director and that the plaintiff was requested 
to hand over charge of his position to him, and, after some 
delay, it appears that this was done and the plaintiff acquiesced 
in Mr. Orinerod assuming his position as managing director.
Shortly afterwards, Mr. Ormerod gave directions to the plaintiff 
as to the manner in which he should carry out his duties as 
co-editor of the company. Tlie plaintifi now alleges that his d,uties 
were to exercise a general snperYiaion over the policy of the 
company. I  iij^imated to the learned vakil for the plaintiff that 
I  had extreme difficnlty in understanding' what the claiitn m
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Eamaswami a a d  I  asked M r . O r m e r o d  w lia t , in  g en era l^  tlie duties of an

Iybk editor are, and I understand that an editor has to put fortli or
^Thjo puLlisli the papers and to exercise a general superyision over the

T i m e s  matter wMcli is written for the paper or which is extracted as
news. It is obvious that, f o r  duties of this kind, certain literary 
and huainess qualifications are necessary. It is possible;, of

----  coursê  that the plaintiff may have been retained simply as a
Babe'S-EM, . of eminence in the political, scientific or literary world^

to keep the paper in touch with current opinion. He has not gone 
into the witness-box to prove that this was the purpose for 
which he was retained, and the only thing before the Court ib 
the resolution appointing him as co-editor of the company, As 
snch officer he should have been possessed of at least some 
literary and business qualifications. His own evidence appa
rently is that he possesses no qiialifications whatever. It has not 
been explained how the plaintiff remained as managing director 
of the company for a considerable period and .also acted as 
co-editor without qTOlifioations, but I cannot accept the argument 
that the company in any way condoned the absence of these 
qualifications or ratified his appointment in those ofiices. The 
plaintiff has not gone into the witness-box to explain what took 
place during the period he held those offices or who, in factj 
performed the work. The evidence that has been put in shows 
that Mr. Ormerod, as managing director, endeavoured to per
suade the plaintiff to perform the duties of his ofiice and that 
his endeavours failed, and they failed, I think, because the 
plaintiff was absolutely incapable of performing the duties which 
the company had a right to expect of him. On the second issue 
I  hold that the plaintiff was rightly dismissed.

The plaintiff appears, in the view I  takê  to have obtained his 
position under the company in a manner which is unexplained 
and extremely suspicious. I think that he has no shadow of 
claim against the company and this litigation is ilhadviaed. For 
these reasons, I direct the suit to be dismissed with costs on the 
higher scale.

I  certify for two counsel.
Messrs* King and Partridge, attorneys  ̂for the first defendant.
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